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ostensibly on behalf of the judgement-debtor : yeb the property in 
question must have been acquired by Kali Dat Pande, for the 
plaintiffs are proceeding against it in the present suit. Presumably 
Kali Dat got out of thu difficulty in wJiich he found himself, in 
consequence of his failure to complete the auction-purchase accord
ing to law, by coming to terms with the judgement-debtor, and the 
money raised by means of the mortgage-deed in suit was actually 
applied to the acquisition of the property for the purchase of which 
it had ail along been intended. The mortgagee seems to have 
acted in gtsoci faith ; there is no necessity for presuming a mistake 
of law on his part (as suggested in the memorandum of appeal 
before us), for he may simply have failed to notice the date on the 
receipt shown him by Kali,Dat Pande, The failure of the latter to 
take ne.3e33ary action within the period limited by law did not 
relieve him from all liability to ward's the court executing the 
decree: his preliminary deposit was forfeited, and he was liable to 
make good any loss which might occur on a resale. This liability 
he seems to have met by some private arrangement with the 
Judgement-debtor, and by applying the money borrowed under the 
deed in suit substantially for the purpose for which it was actually 
raised. Under all the circumstances it would not be just to hold 
that the mortgagee had failed to make reasonable inquiries as to 
the necessity for the loan, or permit the sons to retain the property 
acquired by means of the loan while repudiating all liability for 
the same. This appeal therefore fails, and we dismiss it with costs,

Appecd dismissed.

Before Mr, Justice Byves and M r. Justice Figgott.
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Civil Procedure Gode flQOQJ, order X L , rule 1—InyuMtion—Eeceiver-- 
Apjplioatiofb f&r temporary ifijunotiofi as to jsro^erty in suit—-Order putlMff each 
party in possession of part pending the suit.

The defendants in a suit for partition made an application to the oourt 
touching the custody of the property the subject matter of the suit. The court 
thereupon directed that until the determination of the suit the plaiatiSs should 
have the control aad management of a portion of i)ropc;i'i:y ;n cuii,and the 
dofeadanfcs of aao!.har portion, U dd  that tbs order was a Itfgal order and &

'“'First Appeal No. 110'of 1913 from an order of B. J, Dalai, Distriofc Judge of 
zamgath, dated the 23rd of 1918,
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proper order in the circumstances and noi the less so beoanse the court 
had acted sm  nioiu The order practically amounted to one under order XL, rule 
1 of the Code of Oivil Procedure, 1908.

In  this case the defendants in a suit for partition before the 
District Judge applied to the court for a temporary injunction 
concerning the custody of the property in suit. The District 
J adge on this directed that, until the determination of the suit, 
the plaintiffs should have the control and management of a portion 
of the property in suit and the defendants of another portion. The 
defendants appealed against this order, contending that,the order 
was uUra vires and should not have been passed upon an application 
for a temporary injunction such as was before the court.

Dr. Burmdra Natk Sen, for the appellants.
Mr. W. Wo>ll(ioh, Munshi (jfovind Prasad and Munslii 

Farmeshwar Dayal, for the respondents.
KrVES and PiaaOTT, JJ:—This is an appeal against an order of 

the District judge of Azaingarh, who, in the course of a suit for 
par&iuion pending before him, has seen fit to direct that until the 
deberininadon of the suit the plaintiffe shall have the control and 
management of a portion of the property in suit, and the defendants 
of anotner portion. Tne order is attacked before us on the ground 
that it is ultra vires and that it should not have been passed upon 
an application for a temporary injunction made by the defendants, 
whieii was pending before the District Judge when he passed the 
order under appeal. We think that, although the District Judge 
did not stop to consider precisely under what portion of the Code 
of Civil Procedure he was acting, he has in effect appointed the 
plaintiffs to hold possession as receivers of a portion of the property 
in suit and the defendants to do the same in respect of another 
portion. The order itself seems to us not ultra vires, but one 
covered by the provisions of order XL, rule 1. It has been argued 
before us, however, that the effect of this order is to remove the 
defendants from possession or custody of property from which the 
plaintiffs had not a present right to remove them. W e think this 
objection does not lie in the mouth of the defendants in view of the 
attitude taken up by them in their written stai^emant. As for the 
plea that the order complained of should not iiava been passed on 
the application for a temporary injunction, we find that it was as a
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matter of fact passed upon a consideration of the allegations made 
in that application and in the reply filed on behalf of the plaintiffs 
and all the circumstances of the case as a whole. A  court ha« a 
right to proceed under order XL, rule 1, where it appears to it to 
be just and convenient to do so, and the order is not improper or 
illegal merely because it was made suo mot'll. Finally it was 
contended before us that the order was made without notice to the 
parties and without giving the defendants in particular an 
opportunity of showing cause against it. We have heard counsel 
for the defendants at length on the facts of the case, and it seems 
to us that the order was a good and equitable order, suited to the 
circumstances of the case, and we are not, therefore, disposed to 
interfere with it merely on the ground that formal notice of the 
intention to take action ^unSer order XL was not given to the 
parties. The result is that this appeal fails and we dismiss it. We 
leave the parties to bear their own costs of the appeal.

A^joeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Eyves and Mr,^Justice FiggoU.
B A N C 3- L A L  (D aFisK D A N T) v .  A N N U  l A L  a n d  o i h b r s  (P iu a in tis 'E ’S )*

Act ISfo. V II of 1889 fSiiooession Certificate AetJ, seotmi Succession certi~ 
ficate—-Assignment of debt covered by cerUficate-^Certificate also made over 
to assignees—Bights o f assignees.
The widow of a saparated Hiadu obtained a oertifioate of suoceSBion for the 

ooUeotioa of a debt dae to her deceased husband. She assigned the debt and 
also handed over the suooession oertifioate to the assignees. 3eld  that the 
assignees were competent to sue aud get a decree for the debt. The widow 
could uadoubbedly assign the debt, and it was noti necessary, even if it were 
possible, for the assignees to obtain oancellation of the oertifioate granted to the 
widow and the issue of a fresh certificate in their favour.

Karuff;pasami v. Fichu, (i) distinguialied. Allahdai Khan y. Sant Bam
(2) not followed. Durga Kunwar v. Mata Mai (3) ceferrad to.

The facts of this case were as follows :—
On the 21st of February, 1̂ 498, Megh Nath as manager of a 

joint Hindu family executed a mortgage of three biswas odd in 
mauza Biiojpur, in favour of Mihin Lai andBuli Ram, who advanced

*Saoond Appeal No. 78 of from a decree of Jil. 0. Allen, District Judge 
of iiaitipuri, diiĉ sd ;.lio iiiiud oi Augusli, lyx-i, catxrtriniag u djciraa of Pratap 
Smgh, Addiiiional iSubordmaie Judge 01 Mainpuri, datud ihe .oi Jauoury,

(1) 11891) I. L. B., IS Mad., 419. (2) {1912; I, U  B., 35 AU„ 74.
(8 J <1 9 1 8 )  1 . 1 ,, B . ,  8 & A H ., 8 1 1 ^
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